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S ummary 
Tests were ::1ade at the Langley _,ie::.orial Aeronautical Labor-
aot ry, Lai.1.gley Field , Vir g inia , to deter:'£line the effects of air 
flow on the characteristics of o il sprays fron fuel injection 
valves . The v!o r k VIas done wit~ the J.~.A . O . A. Spr ay Photography 
Equip:nent, the sp r ay chamber of wh i ch was altered to simulate an 
oil enfine c ombust ion chainbe r of the vert ical di sk type . Air 
unde~ pressure Was admitted to the spray cnx.lber at a rate Which 
gave a stat ic pressure of 200 l b . per sq. in. a..'1d a rr:.a.>ciIJrll.!'Y1 ve-
loc i ty in the c~1.aJ;lbe r of 59 ft . pe r sec . The air Was ciischarged 
thr ou.gh holes either a t the s i des of the cnrunber or at the end 
of the Ch aJJlber . The fuel 0 il Was inj ect ed at 6000 lb. per sq . in. 
p re ssure . Four nozzles were tested, one containing seven ori-
f ices and three containing s i ngle orifices with diameters of 
0.006, 0 . 012 , and 0 . 022 in . , respectively. 
Our ves Clnd photographs a r e -o re sented shoV'!ing the air flow 
thr oughout the ch~ber and the effects of t~e air flow on the 
fuel spr ay char acteristics . I t Was found tnat the moving air 
had little effect on the spr ay penetration except \'.rith the 0 . 006 
.. 
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i n . ori f i ce . T:1e movi l1fs a. ir d i d , ho iVever, affect the oil parti -
cl e s on the ou ts i de of the sp r ay cone . After spray cut-off, the 
ai r flow r ap i dly d i st l' ibuted the atomized fuel throughout the 
sp r ay chamber . 
I n tr oductiol1 
',Vi th t:1e advent of the h i gh- speed compression-ignition en-
gine the l)Toblem of i''t1i xing the fuel and the air in the combus-
tion char[ber ho.s become one of increasi;-lg importa:lce due to the 
shor t t i i'i.1e avai l able for the 71 ixi ng . T~1is ':lixing of the fuel 
and ai~ can be done e i ther by desig~ing the fuel injection noz-
zle so that the spr ay is dist r ibuted to all parts of the co,nous-
tion c~1a;nber, or by designing the COY.1"Justion cI--aJ.y:ber or air in-
duction passage so that suff i cient turbulence is created to in-
s lre tnat all the ai r moves thr ough t:1e fuel spray. 1:1 inost 
cases , a combination of the two methods is used. 
Experiments have o~en conducted to deter::1i:r.e the advai'1tage 
of air flow created by directing the air in the intake iflCl.l'1ifold 
or around the intake v alves . Kemper (Reference 1) found that 
by di r ect i ng the i nlet a i l' flow of a compression-igni tion engLle 
the i . m. e . p . Was 'ai sed from 82 to 96 lb . per sq.in., and the 
fue l c0l1Suinption WaS decreased f r om 0.60 to 0.51 lb. per i . hp 
pe r hr . No ci1nnges were :." ~ade in either the valves or t:1e cylL1-
der head of the engine . Hesselr.w.1l (Reference 8) fo·u.ncl that di-
rect ing tj,1e flow of inlet ai r by .. 1ea:r1S of shielded int ake valve s 
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dec re ased the fuel consumption 30 per cent . Ricardo (Reference 
3 ) found that by inducing rotation of the air in the cylinder 
of a sleeve val ve engine , the performance of the engine, with 
the fue l sprayed along the side of a cylindrical combustion 
chamber, di d not change mate ri ally for a fuel nozzle with a diam-
ete r of 0 . 019 in . and one 'with a diameter of 0.030 in. (Fig. 1) . 
He states, IIIn all cases t~ne best results are obtained when the 
jet is a pl ain round hole and no att empt Whatever is made to 
pulverize the fuel , the latter being done quite efficiently and 
adequately by the a ir swirl wi thin the cylinder. II 
In othe r cases the air flow is produced by an orifice be-
t'ween the cylinder and combustiem chamber. The flow in engines 
of this type differs f rom the f ormer in that the motior- of the 
ai r is proG.uced by the n:.ov ing pi ston and the velocity increases 
as the piston approaches top center, reachir:g a maximum approx-
imately 25 0 befor e this point . This method is the more preva-
lent of the two . Nume r ous examples can be c ited; runong them 
are the 11 orthington, Te.rtr ai s-Peugeot, Deut z, EL"Yld Banner (}:'ig. 2) . 
- nfortunately , the exact magn itude of the velocity of the 
air wi th i n the cylinder or combustion cha:i1ber of a compression-
i gnit ion engine is a very difficult quantity to n~easure, due to 
the inaccessibil i ty of the interior of t~e e~gine and t~e rapid 
sequence of events . Consequently, most of the data published 
have not been on the effects of the air floW on the fuel spray, 
but on the variation in engi ne perforiYlD11ce wit~ different types 
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of cylinder s , pistons, combustion chwnbers, and fuel injection 
systems . 
The staff of the Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory at 
Langley Fi eld , Vir gi nia, have been conducting an extensive re-
search on the perfor mance of the N. A.C.A. Universal Test engine 
(Reference 4) operated as a compression-ignition engine with a 
vertical disk-type combust i on chamber (Fig . 3). With this cYl-
inde r head the mixing of the fuel and air is obt ained by inj ect-
ing the fuel thr ough a mult i-or ifice nozzle and by restricting 
the passage between the combustion chamber and the cylinder so 
that ai r flow is produced in the chamber. Both the size and 
dist rlbution of the orifices in the fuel nozzle and the size 
of the ori fice between the combustion chall1ber and cylinder have 
been v aried . 
During these tests lt was found desirable to determine the 
effect of a ir flow on the fuel spray. This was accomplished by 
means of the N. A. C. A. Spray Photography Equipment (Reference 5) . 
The spr ay chamber of this appar atus Was altered to simulate the 
vertical disk-type combustion chamber used on the Universal 
Test Engi ne . Fuel Was i njected through single-orifice and multi-
orifice nozzles under an injection pressure of 6000 lb. per 
sq . in . into mo ving ai r at r oom temperature and a pressure of 
, 
200 lb . per sq . in . This ai r pressure corresponds to the maximllill 
density of the a ir in the combust ion chamber for a compression 
ratio of 13 . 6 . The dens ity at the end of the compression stroke, 
"----------- -
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and not the pressur e, Was used, since it has been shown (Refer-
ence 6) that it is the density and not the pr8ssure of the air 
that affects the sp r ay penetration and distribution. 
Before starting these tests, it was desirable to know the 
maximum air velo city in the combustinn chamber. An approxima-
tion of the velocity of the air through the orifice between 
the cylinder and combust i on chamber Was obtained by assuming 
that at every instant during the c;mpression stroke of the en-
gine the air density is the s~ne in the conbustion chanber as 
in the cyl inder . The tot al vol Wlle of air at any angle 8 of 
the crank i s 
Vs = Vc 





The rate of 
where 
given by the equation : 
+ Ar (1 8 ) + A L (I J l- r2 sin2 - cos - -L2 
is the total volume at any angle S, 
is the piston area, 
is one- half the stroke, 
is the length of the connecting rod 
is the volume of the combustion chamber. 
change of volume with re sppct to S is: 
dVe d S = Ar sinS + 
2 AL'~ sin "e "C08 "S 
L2 
8 ) 
is in unit volume per radian. The rate of volume 
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The linear vel ccity ve of in flow to the c0mbustinn chamber is 
the volume velocity divided by the area (a) of the orifice 
between the combust ion cha.mbe r and the cylinder: 
x 
The cur78 representing the vel ~ city at any instant through 
the orifice uf this c cmbust i on chamber for an engine speed of 
1 500 r,p . m. is chown in Figure 4. Fr~m this curve a velocity of 
59 ft . per s~s . Was chosen fo r study ing the effec~s of air fl ~w 
on fuel spr ays . 
Test Apparatu s and Pr~redure 
Figur e 5 sh ')ws the ar r a.."'1gement "f the spray .::hamber al-
tere d t ~ simulat ~ the air fl ow in the engine cylinder head. 
Th e air Was suppl i ed to the chanlber through a throttling valve 
f r om a tank conta.ining comp r essed air at 2000 lb . per sq . in . 
pressure . A velocity survey of the chamber Was made by means 
of five Pi tot tubes (Fig . 6) held in a fitting screwed into the 
chamber in placq of the i njection valve and attached to a suit -
able mer cury manomet er . They could be set so that their ends 
wq r e at distances of 1 /2, 1- 3/8, 2-3/8, or 3-3/8 in. from 
the injecti wn valve end of the chamber. The velGcities of the 
ai r were dete r mined with the air being discharged at the sides 
of the chambe r and at the end nf the chamber (Fig. J) . 1he size 
ef the air discharge hol es was such that an air vel~city in the 
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rectangul.::tz' orifice of 59 f"t . per sec. Hc..S recorded m~cn the 
static pressure Was held nt 200 l~. per sq .in. 
Tilo lines of 2.ir flow i n t:1C c~lO:jb(;r '.'Je:i.'e o'ot2..ined by )l;:-_c-
ing ::.~ 1:'Ih i te metal plc..te cove r Gd with u. id ixture of ker088:'"le o..nd 
121l1P '.:J l2..ck in tlle center of the chllinbcl' p:~rllllel to thc Cir8c-
tion of flow (Figs . 8 QIld 9 ) . I n Figuro 8, vThich '"'l:ovrG th0 ~i r 
dischQr g i ng at the s i des of the c:"lrunber, t:i.1C c~ark ~eGtion rJ0..8 
produced by vorti ces '.7h ich l1ccu.l1Ulc. ,tod t[-.i.e l<:'f:ip black .:md kero-
sene . The retur n of the ai r to the outlet holes is soen to t~ke 
place 2.1 01'16 the edges of t~1e cho.mber . Fro,n ligure 9 it is soen 
that r!i th the ai::: ci i scharging c..t the end of tho ch2.mbe r a de[~cl 
3PQCe ':.'c::.s c1'sQted b etncen t:'le exit holes . A. cO.:1pcxi80n of Jeto 
tYro f igures showe tha"S the Qi r flow in tl~e ~ngine 1,'[<:;.S r.lOre 
nearly 2_pproximated with the 2..i1' 0..ischarging frOiJl the Dides of 
the chamber . 
To opero..te the Ctpp Ql' c.."cus the flon of Gi r from t~1C cOii1pressed 
,":" i r tunk YIJ,S adjusted co that the static pressure in tl1L sprcy 
chamb0r l,~!,~s l!.c.int ['..i ned c.t 200 lb . per sq . i n . T:::le fuel oil riLlS 
then i nj cct cd in to the spr ay chrunber etnd :1igh-spced moving pic-
tures of the spr['.y formatior:. CJlG. development ';rere t~ker:.. c.t the 
rate of 2000 per secono. . Th r ee sets of pictures ':;ere to.ken fo r 
each nozzl e , one in st ill Cti r , one ~it~ the 2.ir discharging ~t 
the top QDd bottom of the Ch3Jl1ber, :1nd one wi th tt.e :'.ir dis--
ch ar g ing a.t the end of the chamber . The duro..tion of inject.ion 
was o..ppr ox i m2.t e l yO . 004 sec ond . 
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Res u 1 t s 
Figure 10 shows the effect of air flow on the fuel spray 
from a multi-orifice nozzle with the a ir discharging from the 
top and bottom of the chamber . The movin3 air had a::;parently 
littl o effect on th~ spray until after cut-off. From this point 
on the finely atomized fuel Was distributed throughout the ch~n­
ber by the a ir flow . 
Single-orifice nozzles show more clearly the effect of a ir 
flow on the oil spr ays . Figur e 11 shows the'effect of air flow 
on the spray from a 0 . 006-inch di~neter nozzle. The finely atom-
ized oil on the edge s of t h e sp r ay was stopped by the movine air 
and carr ied back toward the inject ion no zzle during injection . 
As i n the case of the multi- orifi ce nozzle , the oil in the cen-
ter cone Was little affected until cut-ofi, afte r which the a ir 
flow d istributed the spray throughout the chaxnber . Tho effect 
on spr ay s from 0 . 012 and 0.022-inch ori f i ces (Figs. 13 ~nd 13), 
is approx i mately the same as on the spr ay from the 0 . 006-inch 
or ifi ce . Ti:.e effect of a ir flow on spray penctrat ion is shown 
in Figures 14 , 15, and 16 for the thr ee single orifices. Ther e 
is a ( istinct decrease in penetration under air flow with the 
0.006-inc~ ori f i ce . The decre ase in penetration for the 0 .012 
and 0 .022-inch orifices is negl i gible. I -~ is particularly inter-
est ing to note that the air flow has leGS effect on the spray 
:')L)i.:.Q,:; "' [,,c i o','j, 'tl-_n.n on the spray distribution. 
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Th~ oil particles a round t he edges of t:te sp r ay cone a re 
con t LlU.Cllly op:po sed by the ~;i oviniS air wh il e those in the cent er 
are aloost completely surrounded by othe r o il particles moving 
in the same direction . After cut - off the whole spray has only 
its OVlTI kL et ic energy , 1Nhich is qui ckly d i ssipated against the 
mov in~ air . T~ e fact that the ~oving a ir distr ibut eG the fuel 
spray rapidly throughout the spray chn .. mber after cut-off indi-
cat es that the spray core is made np of indiv idual particles of 
oil dud not a solid 8tre a~ . Thi s point has also been broug~t 
out by Kuehn (Refer ence 7) . Unless tte center core of the spray 
i s made up of dr op s of oil and :lo t a sol i el co r e , it is diff i cult 
to expla_in ho w the ai l' wi tn a dens ity of 1/50 that of the ui l 
is cn..pable o f dist ributing t he sp r ay thr oughout the chamber i ITLi1e -
d iat ely a t the end of injec tion. The ato::lizat i on of the center 
cone of a spr ay i s suing fror.l a s ingle round orifice 2.r:d the phe-
nomenon of the t r a.nsformat i on of the jet f r oIT. a smooth stream 
at low preFisures to a h i ghly ato,nized Gpr ay at high pressures 
a re clearly s!1oV'm by observing the discharge f r om t:le r . A. C.A. 
coef:::icient of ci ischarge apparatus (Reference 8 ). Wi tn this ap-
paratus it is poss ible to 0 se rve discharoes lasting Gever~!.l sec-
onds f r om or ifi ces of the si ze investigated Qnder pressures up 
to 8000 lb . per sq . in. A detailed discussion 0; this phenomenon 
is g iven oy Kuehr ... (Refe r ence 7), viho also mentions the oil cloud 
hov ering arouIld the d i schar ge nozzle, but I:1akes no lnention of 
the '~act -'-hat th is cloud surrounds the whole jet . T:1is is 
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p r obablY becaus e h e was wo r k i ng wi th atr!1ospheric pressure. Kuehn 
(Refe~ence 9 ) has computed the di stance traversed by a sin~le 
dr op due t o its k i netic ene ~ gy and has found it to be approxi-
mate l y an i nch fo r t he t ot al p eriod of inj ection . HiS computa-
t i on s ar e substant iated by t h e low penet r at ion of the drops on 
the edge of the oil spr ay as sh own i n the spray photographs. 
Con c 1 u s ion s 
The r esul ts of these tests indicate that at room tempera-
tur es the maximum a ir veloc i t y i n a large connecting orifice be -
tween a cylinder and a ver t i cal di sk- type combustion chamber has 
l i t tl e effect on the penetrat ion of sprays from fuel valve noz-
zles having ori f i ce dirune t er s of 0 . 012 and 0.022-inch. How-
e ver, the penet r ation of a spr ay f rom a O. 006-inch diameter ori-
f i ce is considerably r educed . I t j",1ay be concluded that the ef-
fec t of air f l ow on spray p enet r at i on increases as the diameter 
of the or i f i ce dec r eases . The principal effect of the air flo'lJ'J 
dur i ng i nject i on i s to inc r ease the distribution of the fuel 
f :c om t:le outs i de of the spr ay cone . After cut-off the air flow 
di s t r i but es all the fue l throughout the spray cha~ber. 
Langl ey Memori al Aer onauti cal Labo r atory, 
Nat i onal Adviso r y COl'i'im i t t ee fo r Aeronautics, 
Langl ey Field, Va . , lovember 11, 1929. 
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Fig.6 Diagraiil.:.iatic arranLement of app.:uatu8 for L:'2J~in6 velocity survey of chauber. OJ 
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Fig,S Pattern of air flow in spray chamber.Air discharged througb 
holes at sides of chamber. 
Fig.g Pattern of air flow in spray chamber.Air discharged through 
holes at end of chamber. 
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